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INTRODUCTION
In Nigeria, a large population of artisanal fishermen who rehes on the predominant use of small fishing gears is
found around The coastal line. Akinwurni PI al. 20 I I. This group of fishermen commonly operates in inland rivers,
lagoons and creeks: extending to about live nautical miles yf the sea shore (Adesulu and Syndcnharn. 2002). A high
percentage of landed fish in 1\ igeria is from artisanal caich. Tobor (1995) reported an access to over 180,000 metric
tons of arnsanal fishery resources In the area and an estimated annual yield potential of I ,830,990 mernc tons of fish
from which a harvest close to 350.000 metric tons are made annually. Faruroti (20 I0) reponed that artisanal fisheries
in Nigeria provided more than R2% of the domestic fi~h' supply, giving 'livelihoods to nne million fishermen and up
to 5.8 uullion fisher foil..:. in the secondary sector. Akinwumi ef al .. 20 I J Ieported Iiom ondo - Nigeria that fish
community inhabiting the estuaries. creeks and other coastal brackish water consists of both freshwater and marine
fish species. l'he economic Importance of these to ti,e community include source of food. provision of employment.
source of foreign exchange/income. tool 10 rural development and source of raw materials to manufacturers
Abulude ct (/1. (2006). 110\\ ever. Akinwumi ct al., (2011) quoted Tietze 1:1 til. (2005) that the-use of poor quality
fishing materials can limit fish catch levels and that effous should generally focus on the quest for improved fishing
techniques and gears to replace the 10\\ yielding traditional tishirig methods. Studies have shov vn that the commonest
gears used 111 (he lower creek of the 'viger Delta area included traps. hook and line/long-hue and drift/gill nets
(Kingdom and Kwen, 2009) This work IS aimed with objective of updating knowledge on the status of artisanal
fishc: y ill Hadciia emirate of Jigawa Stale.
MATERIALS A;\D ;\IETHODS
Iiescrijnion of the Study Me-a
This study was conducted 111 Hadejia crmrarr located between longitude S" F. and IO.30E and latitude Iit Nand 13°
N. Annual rainfalls l200 - bOOmm from late may- September] the temperature 27lle to 32°c. The emirate has a
su: face area of about 6.963km- and soil type characterized ill to clay learn and sandy luam. The emirate consist of
eight (8) LG..'\. include Bimiwa. Guri, Auyo, Kafin-Hausa, kaugarnu. Kirikasamrna, Mallarn-Madon and Hadejia,
Sample/sarnphng procedure
The rnain populanon of the study is Hadcjia emirate council comprising of eight L,G.A., from each L.G.A. 24
respondents Iishennen givcn a total of 192 respondents were systematically selected and inter viewed using a well
structured questionnaire. the questionnaire captured information 011 brodata of respondents. water bodies and their
uses. types of fisn caught. level of caught and fishing gears used
Data analysis
The datu recorded from this research were store and manage using Microsoft Excel 2007 and thereafter analyzed by
simple descriptive statistics (percentage),
RESULTS
Fable I showed biodata of respondents on status survey of artisanal fisheries in IIadejia errurate-Jigawa state. The
results showed That respondent's age rnngcs from 16 - above 46 years old. grouped in to four classes. the class of
25-35 had the highest representation for all the respondents, having a total of 65 (33.86%) followed by class of 16-
24 \\itJ-SI (26.56""0) fo'lu\~ed by :'6--1-5 with 40 (20,83%) while 46 - above 36 (18.75%). The results indicated that
male- predominate in artisanal fisheries in the study area 153 (79.69'1'0) while female 39 (20.31'%). Most of the
respondents w erc married I Ji.- l61 46"'0) and only rew were S11lgJe74 (\8,54'io).·1 he data obtamed showed that the
educational attainment of the respondents in the study area was encouraging Tertiary 107 (55,73%) followed by
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The types of fishing gears used and fishing seasons by respondents on status survey of art isan aI fisheries in Hadejia
emiratc-Jigawa state is shown in Table 3 . l'he results showed most of the fishermen in study area used gill net 65
(33.85%). followed by cast net 52 (27.OfI%.), followed hy hook and line 45 (23.44%) while few used seine net 30
Waler bodies
River 100 52.08
Stream 20 10.42
Pond 45 23.43
Lake 27 14.07
Uses ofwatcfbody
lrriSlltion 70 36.46
Drinking 40 20.83
Fishing 60 31.25
Transport 12 6.25
Others 10 5.21
Types offlSb caugtlt
Tilapia 80 41.67
Clarias 60 31.25
Hetrobranchus IS 7.81
He&rolis 10 5.21
Carp , 7 3.64
Others 20 10.42
Level offish caught
Small Scale (below 30) 91 47.40
Large Scale (above 30) 101 52.60
Parameter frequency Percentage (%)
Table 2: Types of water bodies and their uses, fish types and level of caught by respondents of status survey on
artisanal fisheries inHadejia emirate-Jigawa state.
The types of water bvY, illul" uses, types of fish and level of caught by respondents of status survey on
artisanal fisheries 10 Had, j 1.1emirate-Jigawa state is as shown in table 2. The resufts revealed that most of the
re~ts used rivers 100 (52.08%) followed by pond 45 (23.43%) followed by lake 27 (14.07%) while few used
streams 20 ( 10.42%). The results also showed that respondents used the water bodies for irrigation 10 (36.46%),
fishing 60 (3),25%), drinking 40 (20.83%) transportation 12 (6.25%) and others 10 (5.21%). The results also
showed Tilapia was the most occurring specie 80 (41.67%) foilowed by Clarias 60 (31.25%) followed by
Hetrobranchus 15 (7.81%), Hetrotis 10 (5.21%), Carp 7 (3.64%) wbile unidentified species were group as others 20
(10.42%).
I~J 79.69
39 20.31
118 61.46
74 38.54
39 20.31
17 8.85
29 15.11
107 55.73
46 and above
Sex
Male
Female
Marilal Status
MWTied
Single
EducatiOClaf StalUS
Quranic sdlool
Primary school
Secondary school
Tertiary Institution
26.56
33.86
W.K3
18.75
51
(i5
40
.16
Age
16-24
25-35
36-45
Parameter frequency Percentage (%)
Table 1: Oioda13 of respondents on status survey of arttsanal fisheries in Hadejis emirate-Jigawa stale
Qurank school 39 (20.31%) followed by Secondary school 29 (15.1 1%) white few attained Primary only 17
(8.85%).
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DISCUSSION
The dominance of youths of the artisanal fisheries as reported in this study tallies with the wort of AER (2003) who
reported that the age ofmaniage for fisher men in the Philippines and Ban~h was usully 25 - 27 and 22 - 23
in India and Sene&al. II could also be seen in this research that majority of fishers consider river, stream, pond and
lake as their sources of water for fishing this is similar with the work of (sahoo 1984) who reported the source of
water or water supply should as far as possible be natural, preferable rain water or alternatively should be made for
perennial source like spring, stream, river e. 1. c. In addition this research indicated that the level of the catch is
either large or small which means the catch is both commercial and subsistence which however are in agn:cment
with the report of ( FAO 1984) who reported 600.000 kml and 400.000km% of potential land area for subsistence and
commercial fish fanning respectively have been identified in Nigeria. The data obtained in this research are in line
with the finding of AdeymU (2009) who reponed that gill nets, cast net, Malian trap and long line were typical of
mostNigeria's waters that their catches generally included small sized fish, notable Tilapia (comprising oreachromis
nilorieus and Tilapia zilli ) H. niloticus, clarias sp, fingerlings of clarias and tilapia sp respectively.
Conclusion
As it has been clearly shown in this research Artisanal fishery status in hadejia emirate requires several inputs and
components in order to bolds great potential or natural yield which in tum could support the government towards
poverty atlev1ation, employment generation and supply of animal protein.
42.71
57.29
82
110
33.85
21.08
23.44
15.60
65
52
45
30
fishing gears
Gill net
Cast net
Hook and line
Seine net
fishing season
Year round
Closed season
Percentage (%)fre,uencyParameter
(15.63%). Their fishing season in the study area were classified in to two; closed season 110 (57.29"10) and year
round 82 (42.71%).
Table 3~ Types of fishmg gears used and fishing seasons by I'apondent5 on status survey of artisanal fisheries in
Hadgia emm.te-Jipwa state.
